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NOAA's recent report that high river water temperatures will have an adverse effect on migrating 
fish has recently been seized upon by the environmental groups that are calling for the breaching 
of the Snake River dams.  Several of these groups have penned guest op-eds that attempt to link 
high river temperatures with the Snake River dams.  In response to a recent article published in 
the Idaho Statesman, PNWA member David Doeringsfeld, Executive Director of the Port of 
Lewiston, published his own response which sets the record straight.  You can read the op-ed 
here, or below. 

 

Guest Opinion: Removing dams not the solution to fish kills 

By David Doeringsfeld 

August 13, 2015  

  

It's been a hot summer here in the Northwest and the strain on the region is apparent with the 

drought declarations in Washington and Oregon and the near record temperatures all across the 

region. The unseasonably warm winter didn't renew the snowpack in the mountains, which resulted 

in lower river levels and warmer water. That warm water is proving deadly to migrating cold water 

fish and will likely have a severe impact on this year's salmon populations. 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K71SDZcdBK8xHexfyDDnTrOOFGx0NRsX1nvdUBsFO45iiRL_5c3d7esfC1JzZeALegCnNQjadVQT26juvxol2_kEczenkmpZ71pZalvrBYLG3vyuJB3EzX6MyPbvf-yvkzwWToXwNhqcdtr04Mi3riapmTPwkdaunmTu_D0U60Yg6TZ7dTCxQ-ec3Ed6VlElb5uGTDhM8EZMQWkSIAB4tVii_zKgKOQgZElHuu5KCuw6Lz8o6lvcShQ6Xq5VINuqqtT_bVtYrw5ALl1ylSEratBo4QNrpdwxEf73ls_VVIB8PT6DDj548QppK_p-ytbgkevAfFlb5QEgFA8z3QL__2_ISdLfqNS7C3Y0i7hOjNAd5N9_DLrt6ArAlkhdX3KWKHlk1zCrwE5O0JVtxWuLjA==&c=gtt-zPwv_fIsfioEsFshnPu_WL7T-2Te9LrWkL7TvqjjOOPF3-Bdpg==&ch=tnYESQaljjf7B4pB-wn50eKaSk37gNBN7hgaYOdq2tkOAnRjRO3Wog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K71SDZcdBK8xHexfyDDnTrOOFGx0NRsX1nvdUBsFO45iiRL_5c3d7QRPLnLiU5Cy1XxhpyVUM6jWe9w_eTVLkNlFzqbdjcichG486b2lYWmWsEWAm5ZOmpkpdDd5apIoOuZQjFeokYhF92CTt1VUgDCguzdHD0IVynf4jmCZxAw=&c=gtt-zPwv_fIsfioEsFshnPu_WL7T-2Te9LrWkL7TvqjjOOPF3-Bdpg==&ch=tnYESQaljjf7B4pB-wn50eKaSk37gNBN7hgaYOdq2tkOAnRjRO3Wog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K71SDZcdBK8xHexfyDDnTrOOFGx0NRsX1nvdUBsFO45iiRL_5c3d7b0fckadixlEOULwLf2QNvw5tNHvlnuhPVQJHdYRJsCLAFXQAvrZDpsPT07GfU-kV60KDMgvd2VHl7mRyoooTx_b2Up9RBMH-UvPMXW5_wIj84Y0VBznh2nBdHAlTlBDRA==&c=gtt-zPwv_fIsfioEsFshnPu_WL7T-2Te9LrWkL7TvqjjOOPF3-Bdpg==&ch=tnYESQaljjf7B4pB-wn50eKaSk37gNBN7hgaYOdq2tkOAnRjRO3Wog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K71SDZcdBK8xHexfyDDnTrOOFGx0NRsX1nvdUBsFO45iiRL_5c3d7b0fckadixlESOE_9ype2GmowGwbUW7QqAGDVlwPofkwAC1gPnqK4pp5Rg87afEM9NJ6AVWxZsbchPSui7Vt2Mg6b-iprwu6cn8EUdzFqpdGgxoovENnUuLcCNJ8LEFaqAO1E4aHHCQ5jDNY3nJoEKg=&c=gtt-zPwv_fIsfioEsFshnPu_WL7T-2Te9LrWkL7TvqjjOOPF3-Bdpg==&ch=tnYESQaljjf7B4pB-wn50eKaSk37gNBN7hgaYOdq2tkOAnRjRO3Wog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K71SDZcdBK8xHexfyDDnTrOOFGx0NRsX1nvdUBsFO45iiRL_5c3d7b0fckadixlEHQllxHc4PyOgbWZA3lnY-rZONnZmw4zel2oLJQ25TWIJoMox7ickEC6KN8XGlzMWQ9b9Tf9sNgFvl0tCz-4JvSkLE4LMg6epvISPhABHU6G3NqTMVDBGsQ==&c=gtt-zPwv_fIsfioEsFshnPu_WL7T-2Te9LrWkL7TvqjjOOPF3-Bdpg==&ch=tnYESQaljjf7B4pB-wn50eKaSk37gNBN7hgaYOdq2tkOAnRjRO3Wog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K71SDZcdBK8xHexfyDDnTrOOFGx0NRsX1nvdUBsFO45iiRL_5c3d7b0fckadixlEF9zHPmELYUeKiDe4OB5VoCi-DopSFaA2yJXJgaB6XFZT6HLrPYgL_H8p-qKxVkdxiU4e4fPaQR3adEnsXD6vF6ndeE6cqUe_3rC9Vc-WwAnsVy8I0tfJLg==&c=gtt-zPwv_fIsfioEsFshnPu_WL7T-2Te9LrWkL7TvqjjOOPF3-Bdpg==&ch=tnYESQaljjf7B4pB-wn50eKaSk37gNBN7hgaYOdq2tkOAnRjRO3Wog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K71SDZcdBK8xHexfyDDnTrOOFGx0NRsX1nvdUBsFO45iiRL_5c3d7b0fckadixlE6QXW-mSkZNELO7x8DrOO_wk0D3zagoHK4__aJxrG3YFK25tONpflfM07Zy0Ovx6l1pYZUlMlp0vMl02v2LMTCBQARs4A4zcOMe9Z6P-AQBVtLKLxHwqGGQ==&c=gtt-zPwv_fIsfioEsFshnPu_WL7T-2Te9LrWkL7TvqjjOOPF3-Bdpg==&ch=tnYESQaljjf7B4pB-wn50eKaSk37gNBN7hgaYOdq2tkOAnRjRO3Wog==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K71SDZcdBK8xHexfyDDnTrOOFGx0NRsX1nvdUBsFO45iiRL_5c3d7YggdQyhNjy5zeWnNpVnjpvHy69OuviM4SQofTNh1kxfXn_sWbfilYDjDbdEpKlp1Osk_q0dUbr5twf7xNDhs6lWEwxQ8MjcGUiXgTeh6O6nUop-XOarozjtnscbE6WydPjkSWaOXTLREfCVhOmC_GJgFuB3L2ebyseKj6GwUtiPkED1X3kYYWVpstnGrCvs-Trn4_TmenQ_IjSCTGqKhcc=&c=gtt-zPwv_fIsfioEsFshnPu_WL7T-2Te9LrWkL7TvqjjOOPF3-Bdpg==&ch=tnYESQaljjf7B4pB-wn50eKaSk37gNBN7hgaYOdq2tkOAnRjRO3Wog==


After 20 years of investments and improvements to fish management on the Columbia and Snake 

rivers, it is disheartening to see reports that something so far out of human control is having such an 

adverse impact on our recovering fish populations. However, it is important to maintain perspective 
on this issue, despite grandstanding by extremist environmental groups. 

  

Most important to keep in mind is that the hot weather driving this phenomenon is completely 

unrelated to the Snake River dams. In fact, water temperature in the Salmon River (an undammed 

river) at White Bird has been much higher this summer than water temperatures at Lower Granite 

Dam, the uppermost dam on the lower Snake River that salmon and steelhead pass on their return to 

Idaho waters. This is due in part to the release of cold water stored behind Dworshak Dam each 

year for the express purpose of boosting river flows and cooling the Snake River. This release of 

cool water helps enable salmon and steelhead to survive during hot summer days when river 

temperatures can climb to near lethal levels. 

  

Record salmon and steelhead returns demonstrate the success we've seen from fish passage 

improvements made over the past 20 years. Improvements to fish bypass systems and the addition 

of surface passage structures at the Snake River dams have greatly reduced the impacts dams have 

on migrating salmon. Commentators calling for removal of the Snake River dams fail to mention 

that the hot temperatures have had an adverse effect on all the rivers and tributaries in the region, 
not just the ones with dams. 

  

One bad year will not reverse the extraordinary efforts undertaken by Bonneville Power 

Administration, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, the Bureau of Reclamation, the tribes, utilities 

and many others who are collaborating to ensure our treasured salmon populations continue to 

increase. Removing the Snake River dams will do nothing to lower water temperatures during 
future heat spells. 
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